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Abstract

We presenta novel methodologyfor identifying in-
ternalnetwork performancecharacteristicsbasedon
end-to-endmulticastmeasurements.Themethodol-
ogy, solidly groundedon statisticalestimationthe-
ory, canbeusedto characterizetheinternallossand
delaybehavior of a network. Measurementson the
MBone have beenusedto validatethe approachin
thecaseof losses.Extensive simulationexperiments
provide further validationof the approach,not only
for losses,but also for delays. We also describe
our strategy for deploying the methodologyon the
Internet. This includesthe continueddevelopment
of theNationalInternetMeasurementInfrastructure
(NIMI) to supportRTP-basedend-to-endmulticast
measurementsandthedevelopmentof softwaretools
for analyzingthe traces. Oncecomplete,this com-
binedsoftware/hardware infrastructurewill provide
a servicefor understandingandforecastingthe per-
formanceof theInternet.

�
This work was sponsoredin part by DARPA and the

Air ForceResearchLaboratoryunderagreementF30602-98-2-
0238,by DARPA award#AOG205,andby theNationalScience
FoundationunderCooperative AgreementNo. ANI-9720674.
TheGovernmenthascertainrightsin thismaterial.

1 Intr oduction

As theInternetgrows in sizeanddiversity, its inter-
nalperformancebecomesevermoredifficult to mea-
sure. Any one organizationhasadministrative ac-
cessto only asmallfractionof thenetwork’s internal
nodes,whereascommercialfactorsoftenpreventor-
ganizationsfrom sharinginternalperformancedata.
End-to-endmeasurementsusing unicast traffic do
not rely on administrative accessprivileges,but it is
difficult to infer link-level performancefrom them
and they require large amountsof traffic to cover
multiple paths. Thereis, consequently, a needfor
practical and efficient proceduresthat can take an
internalsnapshotof a significantportion of the net-
work.

We have developeda measurementtechniquethat
addressestheseproblems. Multicast Inference of
Network Characteristics (MINC) uses end-to-end
multicastmeasurementsto infer link-level lossrates
and delay statisticsby exploiting the inherentcor-
relation in performanceobserved by multicast re-
ceivers. Thesemeasurementsdo not rely on ad-
ministrative accessto internalnodessincethey are
donebetweenendhosts. In addition, they scaleto
large networks becauseof the bandwidthefficiency
of multicasttraffic.

Focusingon lossfor themoment,theintuition be-
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Figure1: A treeconnectingasenderto two receivers.

hind packet loss inferenceis that the event of the
arrival of a packet to a given internal node in the
treecanbe inferredfrom the packet’s arrival at one
or more receivers descendedfrom that node. Con-
ditioning on this latter event, we candeterminethe
probabilityof successfultransmissionto andbeyond
the given node. Consider, for example(Figure1) a
simplemulticasttreewith a root node(the source),
two leafnodes(receivers

� � and
� � ), a link from the

sourceto a branchpoint (thesharedlink), anda link
from the branchpoint to eachof the receivers (the
left andright links). Thesourcesendsastreamof se-
quencedmulticastpacketsthroughthetreeto thetwo
receivers. If a packet reacheseitherreceiver, we can
infer that thepacket reachedthebranchpoint. Thus
theratioof thenumberof packetsthatreachbothre-
ceiversto thetotalnumberthatreachedonly theright
receiver givesan estimateof the probability of suc-
cessfultransmissionon theleft link. Theprobability
of successfultransmissionon theotherlinks canbe
foundby similar reasoning.

This techniqueextendsto generaltrees(see [1])
andit canbe shown that the resultinglossrateesti-
matesconverge to the true lossratesasthe number
of probesgrows indefinitely large. This andrelated
approachescanbe usedto estimatepathdelaydis-
tributions,[7], thepathdelayvariances,[4], andthe
logical multicasttopology itself [2]. We have val-
idatedthe accuracy of the loss rate inferencetech-
niquesagainstmeasurementsontheMBone.Further
validationof boththelossrateandthedelaystatistics
inferencetechniqueshasbeenmadethroughsimula-
tion experiments.

In this paperwe describetheMINC methodology
(Section2) andthe resultsof the network measure-
mentsandsimulationexperiments(Section3). Fol-
lowing this, we describeour efforts to deploy this
methodology. Theseincludethefurtherdevelopment
of theNationalInternetMeasurementInfrastructure
(NIMI) [10] to supportthe requiredmulticastmea-
surements,theextensionof theRTPcontrolprotocol,
RTCP, to include detailedloss reports,and the de-
velopmentof theMulticast InferenceNetwork Tool
(MINT) to visualizeand manipulatethe multicast-
basedinferredinternalnetwork performance.

A survey of relatedwork is foundin Section5,and
Section6 offerssomeconclusions.

2 Statistical Methodology

MINC works on logical multicast trees,i.e. those
whosenodesare identified as branchpoints of the
physical multicast tree. A single logical link be-
tweennodesof the logical multicasttreemay com-
prisemorethanonephysicallink. MINC inferscom-
positeproperties–suchaslossanddelay–ofthelogi-
cal links. Henceforthwhenwespeakof treeswewill
bespeakingof logical multicasttrees.

2.1 LossInference

We modelpacket lossas independentacrossdiffer-
entlinks of thetree,andindependentbetweendiffer-
entprobes.With theseassumptions,the lossmodel
associateswith eachlink � in the tree, the proba-
bility 	�
 thata packet reachesthe terminatingnode
of the link, alsodenotedby � , given that it reaches
the parentnodeof � . The link loss probability is,
then, �����	�
�� . Whena multicastprobeis transmit-
ted from the source,we recordthe outcomeas the
setof receiversreachedby theprobe.Thelossinfer-
encealgorithmemploys a probabilisticanalysisthat
expressesthe 	�
 directly asa functionof theproba-
bilities of all possiblesuchoutcomes.We infer the
link probabilitiesby the estimators�	�
 obtainedby
usinginsteadtheactualfrequenciesof theoutcomes
arisingfrom the dispatcha numberof probes. The
paper[1] containsadetaileddescriptionandanalysis
of theinferencealgorithm.
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Theestimators�	�
 haveseveraldesirablestatistical
properties.It wasshown in [1] that �	�
 is theMaxi-
mumLikelihoodEstimator(MLE) of 	�
 whensuffi-
ciently many probesareused. The MLE is defined
as the set of link probabilitiesthat maximizesthe
probability of obtainingthe observed outcomefre-
quencies.TheMLE propertyin turn impliestwo fur-
therusefulpropertiesfor �	 , namely(i) consistency:
�	�
 convergesto the true value 	�
 almostsurelyas
the numberof probes � grows to infinity, and (ii)
asymptotic normality: thedistributionof thequantity� �����	�
���	�
�� convergesto anormaldistributionas �
grows to infinity. Thelatterpropertyimpliesthatthe
probabilityof anerrorofa givensizein estimatinga
link probabilitygoesto zeroexponentiallyfastin the
numberof probes.

The computationof the �	�
 is performedrecur-
sively on the tree; the computationalcost is linear
in thenumberof probesandnumberof nodesin the
tree.

2.2 Delay Distrib ution Inference

A generalizationof the lossinferencemethodology
allowsoneto infer perlink delaydistributions.More
precisely, we infer the distribution of the variable
portion of the packet delay, what remainsoncethe
link propagationdelayandpacket transmissiontime
are removed. Packet link delaysare modeledas
discreterandomvariablesthat cantake oneof a fi-
nite numberof values,independentbetweendiffer-
ent packets and links. The model is specifiedby a
finite setof probabilities	�
������ thata packet experi-
encesdelay � while traversingthelink terminatingat
node � , with infinite delayinterpretedasloss.

Whena probeis transmittedfrom the source,we
recordthe outcomeat the eachof the receiversthat
theprobereached,andthe time taken to reacheach
receiver. As with the lossinference,a probabilistic
analysisenablesus to relatethe 	�
������ to the prob-
abilities of the outcomesat the receivers. We infer
the link delayprobabilitiesby the estimators�	�
������
obtainedby using insteadthe actualfrequenciesof
theoutcomesarisingfrom thedispatcha numberof
probes. In [7], it was shown that the correspond-
ing estimator �	 �"!#� of the link delaydistributions is
stronglyconsistentandasymptoticallynormal.

2.3 DelayVariance Inference

A direct methodof delay varianceestimationhas
beenproposedin [4]. Considerthebinary topology
of Figure1. Let $&% be thepacket delayon the link
emanatingfrom the source,and $('*),+.-/0)�1 , the
delayon thelink terminatingat receiver + . Theend-
to-enddelaysfrom thesourceto leaf node +2-30)�1 ,
is expressedas 4 ' -5$ %76 $ ' . A short calcula-
tion shows that,with theassumptionthat the $(' are
independent,8:90;<�=$&%<�>-@?BADCE��4 � )�4 � � . Thus the
varianceof thedelay $&% canbe estimatedfrom the
measuredend-to-enddelaysfrom the sourceto the
leaves.A generalizationof thisapproachcanbeused
to estimatelink delayvariancesin arbitrarytrees.

2.4 TopologyInference

In the lossinferencemethodologydescribedabove,
the logical multicasttreewasassumedto be known
in advance.However, extensionsof themethoden-
able inferenceof an unknown multicast topology
from end-to-endmeasurements.We describebriefly
threeapproaches.

Loss-BasedGrouping An approachto topology
inferencewas suggestedin [13], in the context of
groupingmulticastreceiversthat sharethesameset
of network bottlenecksfrom thesource.Thelosses-
timatorof Section2.1 estimatesthesharedlossto a
pair of receivers,i.e., thecompositelossrateon the
commonportion of the pathsfrom the source,irre-
spective of the underlyingtopology. Sincethis loss
rate is larger the longer the commonpath in ques-
tion, the actualsharedlossrateis maximizedwhen
thetwo receiversin questionaresiblings.

A binary treecanbe reconstructediteratively us-
ing this approach.Startingwith the setof receiver
nodes

�
, selectthepairof nodesFG)�� in

�
thatmaxi-

mizestheestimatedsharedloss,groupthemtogether
asthe compositenode,denotedF&HI� , that is iden-
tified astheparent,andconstructthesetof remain-
ing nodes

�KJ -L� �NMPO FQHR�TS���U O F�)��TS . Iterateon�KJ
until all nodesarepaired.This algorithmis con-

sistent:theprobabilityof correctidentificationcon-
vergesto  asthenumberof probesgrows; see[2].
Severaladaptationsof this approachcanbemadeto
infer general(i.e. non-binary)trees.Thesimplestis
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to usethebinaryalgorithmdescribedabove,andthen
to transformtheresultingbinarytreeby pruning,i.e.,
removing andjoining theendpointsof eachlink with
inferredlossratelessthansomethresholdV .

General Grouping Algorithms The above ap-
proachcanbeextendedby replacingsharedlosswith
any functionon thenodesthat(i) increaseson mov-
ing further from the source;and (ii) whosevalue
at a given nodecanbe consistentlyestimatedfrom
measurementsatreceiversdescendedfrom thatnode.
Sincethemeanandvarianceof thecumulative delay
from thesourceto agivennodehave theaboveprop-
erties,multicastend-to-enddelaymeasurementscan
alsobeusedto infer themulticasttopology

Dir ect Maximum Lik elihood Classification In
thedirectMLE approach,for eachpossibletopology
wecalculatethemaximallikelihoodof themeasured
outcomesasthelink probabilities	�
 arevaried.We
thenmaximizethisoverall topologies;themaximiz-
ing topologyis our estimate.This classifieris con-
sistent[2].

Accuracy and Comparison Experiments show
similar accuracy for all the approachesdescribed
above. However, computationalcostsdiffer widely.
If implementedasan exhaustive searchthroughall
possibletrees,the costof the direct MLE classifier
grows rapidly with thenumberof receivers. Group-
ing methodsavoid this sinceeachgroupingnarrows
the set of viable topologies. Amongstall methods
considered,thebinarygroupingmethodhasnearop-
timal accuracy andis simplestto implement.

3 Experimental Results

In this sectionwe briefly describeour efforts to val-
idatethe MINC methodology. We first describe,in
Section3.1, the resultsof a measurementstudy in
which we collectedend-to-endloss tracesfrom the
MBone andvalidatedthe resultsfrom inferencesof
lossratescollectedusingtheInternettool mtrace.
We then describe,in Section3.2, the resultsfrom
moredetailedsimulationstudiesof bothlossandde-
lay.

3.1 MeasurementExperiments

To validateMINC underrealnetwork conditions,we
performedanumberof measurementexperimentson
theMBone,themulticast-capablesubsetof theInter-
net. Acrossour experimentswe variedthemulticast
sourcesandreceivers,thetimeof day, andthedayof
theweek.Wecomparedinferredlossratesto directly
measuredlossratesfor all links in theresultingmul-
ticasttrees.Thetwo setsof quantitiesagreedclosely
throughout.

During eachexperiment,asourcesentastreamof
sequencedpackets to a collectionof receivers over
the courseof onehour. It sentone40-bytepacket
every100millisecondsto aspecificmulticastgroup.
The resultingtraffic streamplacedlessthan4 Kbps
of load on any oneMBone link. At eachreceiver,
we madetwo setsof measurementson this traffic
streamusingthemtrace(see[8] for a description)
andmbat softwaretools.

Weusedmtrace to determinethetopologyof the
multicasttree.mtrace tracesthereverse pathfrom
amulticastsourceto areceiver. It runsatthereceiver
andissuestracequeriesthattravel hopby hopalong
the multicast tree towardsthe source. Eachrouter
alongthepathrespondsto thesequerieswith its own
IP address.Wedeterminedthetreetopologyby com-
bining thispathinformationfor all receivers.

We alsousedmtrace to measureper-link packet
losses. Routersalso respondto mtrace queries
with a count of how many packets they have seen
on the specifiedmulticast group. mtrace calcu-
latespacket lossesona link by comparingthepacket
countsreturnedby the two routersat eitherendof
the link. We ranmtrace every two minutesto ob-
tain thirty separateloss measurementsduring each
one-hourexperiment.Wealsoverifiedthatthetopol-
ogyremainedconstantduringourexperimentsby in-
spectingthepathinformationwe obtainedevery two
minutes.

It is importantto notethatmtrace doesnotscale
to measurementsof largemulticastgroupsif usedin
parallelfrom all receiversaswe describehere. Par-
allel mtrace queriesconverge asthey travel up the
tree. Enoughsuchquerieswill overloadroutersand
links with measurementtraffic. Weusedmtrace in
this way only to validateMINC on relatively small
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Figure2: Multicastroutingtreeduringour represen-
tative MBoneexperiment.

multicastgroupsbeforewe move on to useMINC
aloneon largergroups.

We usedthe mbat tool to collect tracesof end-
to-endpacket losses.mbat runsat a receiver, sub-
scribesto aspecifiedmulticastgroup,andrecordsthe
sequencenumberandarrival time of eachincoming
packet. We ranmbat at eachreceiver for thedura-
tion of eachhour-long experiment.

We then segmentedthe mbat tracesinto two-
minute subtracescorrespondingto the two-minute
intervals on which we collectedmtrace measure-
ments.Finally, we ran our lossinferencealgorithm
on eachtwo-minute interval and comparedthe in-
ferredlossrateswith thedirectlymeasuredlossrates.

Herewehighlightresultsfrom arepresentativeex-
perimenton August 26, 1998. Figure 2 shows the
multicastroutingtreein effectduringtheexperiment.
The sourcewas at the U. of Kentucky and the re-
ceivers were at AT&T Labs, U. of Massachusetts,
Carnegie Mellon U., Georgia Tech,U. of Southern
California, U. of California at Berkeley, and U. of
Washington.The four branchrouterswere in Cali-
fornia,Georgia,Massachusetts,andNew Jersey.

Figure3showsthatinferredanddirectlymeasured
loss ratesagreedclosely despitea link experienc-
ing a wide rangeof loss ratesover the courseof a
one-hourexperiment.Eachshorthorizontalsegment
in thegraphrepresentsonetwo-minute,1,200-probe
measurementinterval. As shown, loss rateson the
link betweenthe U. of Kentucky and Georgia var-
ied between4% and30%. Nevertheless,differences
betweeninferredanddirectlymeasuredlossratesre-
mainedbelow 1.5%.
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Figure3: Inferredvs. actualloss rateson link be-
tweenUKy andGA.

In summary, our MBoneexperimentsshowedthat
inferred and directly measuredloss rates agreed
closelyunderavarietyof realnetwork conditions:

W Acrossa wide rangeof lossrates(4%–30%)on
thesamelink.

W Across links with very low ( X 1%) and very
high ( Y 30%)lossrates.

W Acrossall links in amulticasttreeregardlessof
their positionin thetree.

W Acrossdifferentmulticasttrees.

W Acrosstimeof dayanddayof theweek.

Furthermore,in all casesthe inferencealgorithm
convergedto thedesiredlossrateswell within each
two-minute,1,200-probemeasurementinterval.

3.2 Simulation Experiments

We have performedmore extensive validationsof
our inferencetechniquesthroughsimulationin two
differentsettings:the simulationof the modelwith
Bernoulli lossesand simulationsof networks with
realistic traffic. In the model simulations,probe
lossanddelayobey theindependenceassumptionof
the model. We applied the inferencealgorithm to
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the end-to-endmeasurementsandcomparedthe in-
ferredandactualmodelparametersfor a largesetof
topologiesandparametervalues.We foundthatloss
rates,meandelay, andvarianceestimatesconverged
to closeto theiractualvalueswith 2,000probes.The
numberof probesrequiredto accuratelycomputethe
entire delay distributions is higher. In our experi-
mentswefoundgoodagreementwith 10,000probes.

Thesecondtypeof experimentis basedon thens
simulator. Here delay and loss are determinedby
queueingdelayandqueueoverflow atnetwork nodes
asmulticastprobescompetewith traffic generatedby
TCP/UDPtraffic sources. Multicast probepackets
aregeneratedby thesourcewith fixedmeaninterar-
rival times; we usedCBR or Poissonprobes. We
simulateddifferent topologieswith different back-
ground traffic mixes comprising infinite FTP ses-
sions over TCP and exponential or Pareto on-off
UDP sources. We consideredboth Drop Tail and
RandomEarlyDetection(RED)buffer discardmeth-
ods,[5].

We comparedtheinferredlossanddelaywith ac-
tual probeloss anddelay. We found rapid conver-
genceof the estimatesalthoughwith small persis-
tentdifferences.We attribute this to thepresenceof
spatialdependence,i.e., dependencebetweenprobe
lossesanddelayson different links. This canarise
throughcorrelationsin thebackgroundtraffic dueto
correlationarising from TCP dynamics,e.g., syn-
chronizationbetweenflows asa resultof slow-start

after packet loss. We have shown in [1] that small
deviationsfrom thespatialindependenceassumption
leadto only smallerrorsin inference.

We alsofound that backgroundtraffic introduces
temporal dependencein probe behavior, e.g., its
burstinesscancauseback-to-backprobelosses.We
have shown thatwhile temporaldependencecande-
creasetherateof convergenceof theestimators,con-
sistency is unaffected. In the experimentsthe in-
ferredvaluesconvergedwithin 2,000probesdespite
thepresenceof temporaldependence.

While there is understandingof mechanismsby
whichtemporalandspatialdependencecanoccur, as
farasweknow therearenoexperimentalresultscon-
cerningits magnitude.We believe that largeor long
lastingdependenceis unlikely in theInternetbecause
of traffic andlink diversity. Moreover, weexpectloss
correlationto bereducedby theintroductionof RED.

We also comparedthe inferred probe loss rates
with the backgroundloss rates. The experiments
showedtheseto bequiteclose,althoughnotasclose
asinferredandactualprobelossrates.We attribute
this to the inherentdifferencein thestatisticalprop-
ertiesof probetraffic andbackgroundtraffic, princi-
pally dueto TCPtraffic beingmoreburstythanprobe
traffic andto TCP adaptingits sendingratewhenit
detectslosses.

To illustratethedistribution of delayinferencere-
sults, we simulatedthe topology of the multicast
routing treeshown in Figure2. In order to capture
the heterogeneitybetweenedgesandcoreof a net-
work, interior links have highercapacity(5Mb/sec)
andpropagationdelay(50ms)thanthoseat theedge
(1Mb/secand10ms). Backgroundtraffic comprises
infinite FTP sessionsand exponentialon-off UDP
sources.Eachlink is modeledasa FIFO queuewith
a 4-packet capacity. Realbuffers areusuallymuch
larger;thecapacityof four is usedto reducethetime
requiredto simulatethe network. The discardpol-
icy is Drop Tail. In Figure 4, we plot the inferred
versusthesamplecomplementarycumulative distri-
bution function(discretizedin onemillisecondbins)
for oneof theleaf links, usingabout18,000Poisson
probes. The estimateddistribution closely follows
thesampledistribution andis quite accuratefor tail
probabilitiesgreaterthan \[�] � . Note that the esti-
mateddistribution is not always monotonicallyde-
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creasing.This is becausenegative probabilitiesare
occasionallyestimatedin the tail due to an insuffi-
cient numberof samples. It is worth pointing out
that,giventheirregularshapeof thesampledistribu-
tion, thesamelevel of accuracy would not bepossi-
ble usinga parametricmodel. We alsoobserved in
theseexperimentsthat the inferreddistributionsare
lessaccuratefor the higher capacityinterior links.
This appearsto be causedby the differencein de-
lay rangeamongdifferent links that negatively af-
fectsthosewith relatively smallerdelays.In thepres-
enceof highspatialcorrelation(up to [_^a`(bc[_^ed ) the
inferredtail distribution candiverge from theactual
one. However, the delaymeanandvariancearein-
sensitive to this tail behavior.

4 DeploymentEfforts

Wehaveobservedin theprevioussectionthatMINC
is a very promisingmethodologyfor providing de-
tailed internal network performancecharacteristics.
In this sectionwe describeour efforts in deploying
this methodologyandmakingit availableon theIn-
ternet.Oureffortsarethreefold.First,wearecontin-
uing thedevelopmentof NIMI to supportmulticast-
basedmeasurementexperiments.This is described
in Section4.1. Second,we have identifiedthe real-
time transportprotocol,RTP, andits associatedcon-
trol protocol, RTCP, as promisingmechanismsfor
generatingandcollectingend-to-endmulticastmea-
surementtraces.Our efforts in developingan RTP-
basedtool aredescribedin Section4.2.Last,Section
4.3 containsa descriptionof an analysisand visu-
alization tool, MINT (Multicast InferenceNetwork
Tool), thatis currentlyunderdevelopment.

4.1 Deploymenton NIMI

A major difficulty with characterizingInternetdy-
namicscomesfrom the network’s immensehetero-
geneity[12]. Load patterns,congestionlevels, link
bandwidths,lossrates,protocolmixes, the patterns
of useof particularprotocols—allof theseexhibit
great variation both at different points in the net-
work, andover timeasthenetwork evolves.Accord-
ingly, to soundlycharacterizesomeaspectsof Inter-
netbehavior, requiresmeasuringadiversecollection

of network paths. It is not adequateto measurebe-
tweenjust a few points,regardlessof how carefully
done.

The sameproblemarisesin assessingthe accu-
racy of measurementtechniquessuchasMINC. To
addressthis concern,we aredeploying MINC mea-
surementutilities within theNationalInternetMea-
surementInfrastructure(NIMI) [10]. NIMI consists
of anumberof measurement“platforms”deployedat
variouslocationsaroundtheInternet.Eachplatform
is capableof sourcingand sinking active measure-
ment traffic and recordingthe timing of the traffic
at both senderandreceiver. Measurement“clients”
thatwishto usetheinfrastructuremakeauthenticated
requeststo theplatformsto schedulefuturemeasure-
mentactivity.

A key propertyof suchaninfrastructureis its f �
scaling:if theinfrastructureconsistsof f platforms,
thenthey togethercanmeasurenetwork traffic alongg �=f � � distinct pathsthroughthe network. Conse-
quently, with a fairly modest f , one can obtain a
wide cross-sectionof the network’s diversebehav-
ior. (The NIMI infrastructurecurrently consistsof
31sites,expectedto grow to 50by summer2000).

Using NIMI for MINC measurementsrequired
severalextensionsto NIMI. Thefirst wasmodifying
thestandardNIMI packetgenerator, zing, tosendand
receive multicasttraffic, andthecorrespondinganal-
ysisprogram,natalie, to incorporatethenotion that
a single packet might arrive at several places(and
fail to arrive at others).MINC hasalsorequiredthe
generalizationof NIMI control mechanisms,in or-
der to allow for a singlemeasurementrun spanning
multiple sendersand receivers. A possiblefurther
stepwouldbeto usemulticastitself for bothschedul-
ing measurementsanddisseminatingtheresults.But
this changeto NIMI remainsfor future work, as it
raisesthethorny problemof devising a scalable-yet-
reliablemulticasttransportprotocol.

Our experienceswith using NIMI to date have
been quite frustrating, not due to the infrastruc-
ture itself, but becauseof the poor quality of mul-
ticast connectivity betweenthe different platforms.
Until recently, at best only 1/3 of the NIMI plat-
formshadmulticastconnectivity betweenthem.We
gatheranecdotallythat problemswith poor interdo-
main multicast connectivity have beenendemicto
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theInternet.Recently, connectivity hasbegunto im-
prove, and it appearslikely that over the next sev-
eral yearsit will continueto do so, asagreementis
reachedon the propersetof intradomainandinter-
domainrouting protocolsandthe interoperationbe-
tweenthem. We arealsoattemptingto addressthis
problemin two ways: (1) to grow the NIMI infras-
tructureby addingsiteswith high-qualitymulticast
connectivity; and(2) to investigatetheoreticalwork
on inferring network characteristicsusingcorrelated
unicast traffic, where,insteadof exploiting the per-
fect correlationsinherentin multicastpacket recep-
tion, we sendback-to-backunicastpackets and at-
temptto exploit theconsiderablyweakercorrelations
in their lossanddelaypatterns.

4.2 Integration with RTCP

Wearedevelopingtoolsto applyMINC in real-time,
so that MINC could be usedby applicationsto re-
spondto changingnetwork conditionsin new and
more sophisticatedways. For example,a manage-
mentprogrammight adaptively adjustits probesto
homein on aproblemrouter.

Our tools transmit network information using
RTCP, the control protocol for multicast transport
protocol RTP [14]. By sharingtheir tracesusing
RTCP, they benefit from RTCP’s built-in scaling
mechanisms.

The approachis basedon three tools: mgen,
mflect, andmmerge (Figure5). mgen generates
a streamof data(andmaybe replacedby any other
applicationthat multicastsdataover RTP). A copy
of mflect ateachreceivermaintainslosstracesfor
thepacketsit doesanddoesnot receive from mgen.
It periodicallymulticaststhese(in a sensereflecting
the datastream:hence“mflect”). mmerge collects
thetracessentby mflect, collatingthosefrom the
differentdatareceiversandmakingthemavailableto
a tool, suchasMINT, for inference.
mflect andmmerge aredesignedso that they

may be incorporateddirectly into existing and fu-
ture multicastapplications. Their joint functional-
ity is available as an extension to the RTP com-
mon codelibrary from University College London,
calledRTPXR, (“eXtendedReporting”).An applica-
tion usingRTPXRwould bein a positionto respond

mflect

mflect mflect

mgen

mflect

mflect
mmerge

mflectmflect

Figure5: An RTCP-basedtool deploymentexample,
on thesametopologyasshown in Figure2, with in-
ferencebeingperformedatUMass.

adaptively to informationon thetopologyof its data
distribution tree.

Ongoingresearchrelatedto thesetools concerns
the scalabilityof tracesharing. For example,a raw
bit vector loss trace for 3,000 packets would con-
sume375 octets,far more than the four octetsal-
locatedfor summaryloss informationin a standard
RTCPpacket. To limit thetracesto anacceptablein-
termediatesizewe areinvestigatingtheuseof com-
pressiontechniquessuchasrun lengthencoding,as
well as distributed methodsby which all copiesof
mflect in asinglesessioncanagreeonwhichpor-
tionsof thetraceto sharein placeof thewholetrace.

4.3 MINT : Multicast Inference Network
Tool

MINT is intendedto facilitatemulticast-basedinfer-
ence. It takes as inputs all of the tracescollected
from theend-hosts.Thesetracesmayor maynot in-
cludemtrace outputs.Currently, MINT comprises
threecomponents:a graphicaluserinterface(GUI),
a topologydiscoveryalgorithm,andaninferenceen-
gine. Usersinteractwith theGUI to manipulatethe
inferencesuchaschoosingnumberof samples,visu-
alizing themulticasttreewith lossesor showing the
performanceevolution over specificlinks. Depend-
ing on the availability of mtraceoutput,MINT dis-
coversthe topologyby eitherparsingmtraceinputs
or inferring the multicasttree from the loss traces.
Theinferenceenginetakestopologyinformationand
losstracesto infer thenetwork internallossandthen
providesthis to theGUI. Theusercanthenview the
resultsin one of several ways. One way is to lay
out thelogical multicasttreeanddisplaythelinks in

8



Figure 6: MINT view of the logical multicasttree
with losses.

differentcolorsto distinguishdifferentaverageloss
rates(e.g.,Figure6). The usercanalsofocuson a
singlelink andobservehow thelossrateevolvesover
time for thatlink.

Our futureplansfor MINT areto includesupport
for delayinference,to testit thoroughlyby feedingit
with daily tracescollectedfrom NIMI, andto make
its outputavailableto thecommunityon theWOrld
WIde Web.

5 RelatedWork

A growing number of measurementinfrastructure
projects(e.g.,AMP, Felix, IPMA, NIMI, Surveyor,
andTestTraffic [3]) aim to collectandanalyzeend-
to-endperformancedatafor a meshof unicastpaths
betweena set of participatinghosts. We believe
our multicast-basedinferencetechniqueswould be
a valuableadditionto thesemeasurementplatforms.
We arecontinuingto work on incorporatingMINC
capabilitiesinto NIMI.

Recentexperimentalwork has soughtto under-
standinternalnetwork behavior from endpointper-
formancemeasurements(e.g., TReno[9]). In par-
ticular, pathchar [11] is underevaluationasa tool
for inferringlink-level statisticsfrom end-to-enduni-
castmeasurements.Much work remainsto bedone
in this area; MINC contributes a novel multicast-
basedmethodology.

Regarding multicast-basedmeasurements,we
havealreadydescribedthemtrace tool. Thisforms
the basis for several tools for performing topol-

ogy discovery (tracer [6]) and visualizing loss
on the multicastdistribution tree of an application
(MHealth[8]). However, mtrace suffersfrom per-
formanceandapplicability problemsin the context
of large-scaleInternetmeasurements.First,mtrace
needsto runoncefor eachreceiver in orderto covera
completemulticasttree,whichdoesnotscalewell to
largenumbersof receivers.In contrast,MINC covers
thecompletetreein a singlepass.Second,mtrace
reliesonmulticastroutersto respondto explicit mea-
surementqueries.Although currentrouterssupport
thesequeries,providersmay chooseto disablethis
featuresinceit gives anyone accessto detailedde-
lay andlossinformationaboutpathsinsidetheirnet-
works. In contrast,MINC doesnot rely on coopera-
tion from any internalnetwork elements.

6 Conclusions

We have describeda new approachto identifying
internalnetwork characteristicsbasedon the useof
end-to-endmulticastmeasurements.This methodol-
ogy is rigorouslybasedin estimationtheory. A pre-
liminary evaluationfor identifying loss ratesbased
on measurementsmadeover the MBone indicates
that it is accurateandreadily ableto track dynamic
fluctuationsthat occurover time. More detailedin-
vestigationsbasedon simulationfurthercorroborate
this conclusion,not only for the caseof losses,but
delaysaswell. Finally, we describedour currentef-
forts to deploy this methodologyon theInternetand
make it availableto thecommunityat large.

We believe that MINC is an important new
methodologyfor network measurement,particularly
Internetmeasurement.It doesnot rely on network
cooperationand it should scaleto very large net-
works. MINC is firmly groundedin statisticalanal-
ysisbacked up by packet-level simulationsandnow
experimentsunderreal network conditions. We are
continuingtoextendMINC alongbothanalyticaland
experimentalfronts.
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